Role of M1 receptor in the locomotion behavior of the African mole-rat (Cryptomys sp).
Studies exploring the endogenous mechanism that modulates locomotion in Cryptomys sp, a bathyergid of the subterranean hystricomorph African mole-rat species might contribute to the understanding of the interrelations between external variables and internal mechanisms that controls the diverse patterns of locomotion in mole-rats. It has been shown that environmental variables contribute to the inter-individual variations in the daily patterns of locomotion, however, it is not well known if endogenous mechanism such as M1 receptor that regulates locomotion in surface dwelling rodents could as well regulate locomotion in the subterranean dwelling rodent. The present study explores this issue in Cryptomys sp a subterranean African mole-rat species. Using both specific and non-specific antagonists and agonists of M1 receptor, we manipulated the centrally expressed M1 receptor activity and characterized the effects of such manipulations on locomotor activity of Cryptomys sp. Our results indicate that infusion of M1 receptor specific and non-specific antagonists into the left or right ventricle impaired translatory movements, resulting in the display of abnormal complex rotatory locomotion. Based on the findings of this study, we suggest that M1 receptor activity might be part of the endogenous mechanisms that regulate the locomotor activity of Cryptomys sp.